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Brook is the only national charity to offer a holistic approach to

improving young people’s sexual health and wellbeing. 

Through our unique combination of clinical services, education

and wellbeing programmes, training and advocacy work, we

make a significant difference to the lives of under 25s.

We are proud to be working with Hodder Education to ensure

their Explore PSHE series handles all content related to sexual

health and well being correctly. By reviewing these teaching

materials we're ensuring that both students and teachers are

informed and supported.

HOW WE MADE A DIFFERENCE 

IN 2018/19
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SEXUAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING

EXPERTS

Brook's team of clinical experts comprises doctors, nurses, counsellors

and health and wellbeing specialists. All are highly skilled in delivering

sexual health services to young people including the most vulnerable and

younger age groups. We operate across the country from our own clinics,

in integrated service hubs of excellence and through outreach in local

communities.

Brook's RSE and wellbeing support is provided nationwide in and outside

of school settings through our own education specialists and counsellors.

Our staff are trained to deliver one-off sessions and ongoing support for

those most at risk or vulnerable. we also provide online and face-to-face

training to build the confidence and skills of professionals working with

young people. 

Our online help and advice pages for young people and digital resources

for professionals working with young people complement our frontline

services, and enable us to reach a wider demographic who may not have

access to our clinics or education programmes.

Through our public affairs and policy work, we advocate for change by

ensuring that young people's sexual health is a priority on the political

agenda and that law, policy and practice are aligned with what we know

young people need and want. 


